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• 5% of all hospital admissions are for ADRs

• 5% of all hospital patients suffer an ADR

• ADRs are the 5th most common cause of hospital death

• Estimated 197,000 deaths per year in EU from ADRs

• EU societal cost of ADRs amounts to Euro 79 billion per year

Public health impact of adverse drug 
reactions in the EU



Strengthening pharmacovigilance requires:

Law

Science

Resources

Drug regulation



Law

Science

Resources

New pharmacovigilance 
legislation

Regulation (EU) 
No 1235/2010

Directive  
2010/84/EU

Good Vigilance 
Practice (GVP)

Pharmacoepidemiological 
research on outcomes of 

therapeutics by a European 
Consortium

EPITT
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Content of the presentation
• The European Medicines Agency and its roles

• The new pharmacovigilance legislation

• The PROTECT project

• Conclusion



European 
Economic Area 
(EEA)

European Union + 
Iceland 
Liechtenstein 
Norway

30 Drug 
Regulatory 
authorities

26 official 
languages
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Location: 

Canary Wharf, London1993: Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93 adopted

1993: London chosen as home for the Agency

26th January 1995: the Agency is inaugurated

The European Medicines Agency (EMA)
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Roles of the Agency
Coordinates the existing scientific resources put at its disposal 
by Member States for the evaluation, authorisation and 
supervision of medicinal products.

Provide Member States and EU institutions with the best 
possible scientific advice on any question relating to the 
evaluation of the quality, safety and efficacy of medicinal 
products for human or veterinary use.
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EMA is responsible for the Centralised Procedure 
for authorisation of medicinal products

– Only one application dossier for the EU/EEA

– Single evaluation by Committee for Medicinal Products for human use 
(CHMP)

– CHMP Opinion transmitted to European Commission

– Marketing Authorisation granted by EC

– Only one Summary of Product Characteristics

– Reimbursement and conditions of use (e.g. vaccination policy) are Member 
States’ competence

– Pharmacovigilance at national level with reporting obligations to the 
EudraVigilance database

– Currently, pharmacovigilance working party (PhVWP) discusses PhV issues 
on request from CHMP
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Centralised Procedure
Mandatory

– Biotechnology-derived medicinal products (incl. vaccines)

– New active substances (HIV/AIDS, cancer, diabetes, 
neurodegenerative disorders - May 2008: viral diseases, 
autoimmune diseases)

– Orphan medicinal products intended for the treatment of rare 
diseases

Optional

– New active substances 

– Significant innovation (therapeutic, scientific, technical or that are 
in any other respect in the interest of patients)

– Generics of centralised products
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Decentralised Procedure
– Evaluation and authorisation at national level

– Mechanisms for mutual recognition of authorisation

– PhVWP on request from MS



• 2003: EC decision to undertake an assessment of the Community 
system of pharmacovigilance

• Both Regulation (EC) 1235/2010 and Directive 2010/84/EC
published on 31 December 2010 

• July 2012: new legislation will apply

• Some transitional provisions

• Good Pharmacovigilance Practice (GVP) guideline:

– Provides scientific guidance and guides implementation within the EU 
network

Making of New Pharmacovigilance Legislation

First version to be publish early July 2012
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Promote and protect public health by reducing burden of ADRs 
and optimising the use of medicines:

• Clear roles and responsibilities / robust and rapid EU decision-making

• Engage patients and healthcare professionals 

• Science based - integrate benefit and risk

• Risk based/proportionate

• Increased proactivity/planning

• Reduced duplication/redundancy  

• Increase transparency and provide better information on medicines

• Entire product life-cycle

High Level Objectives

Biggest change to the legal framework for human 
medicines in Europe since 1995
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4 main areas of activity

• Collection of key information on medicines 

• Better analysis and understanding of data and information

• Regulatory action to safeguard public health 

• Communication with stakeholders
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Collection of key information on medicines:

Risk Management Plan:

Main focus is planning

– Risk minimisation

– Data collection

– Ensure effectiveness of measures

• RMP guidance overhauled to reflect experience since 2005

• Requirement for all new products but risk proportionate

• Legal basis to require a risk management plan for an authorised 
product. 

• Safety and efficacy studies included (move towards integrated B/R)
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Collection of key information on medicines (2):

Periodic Safety Update Reports

Main focus is benefit/risk evaluation:

• Ensure benefit/risk balance remains favorable

• Signal detection and evaluation

• Ensure product information is up-to-date

• Establish and publish the known risks of a substance/combination 
‘core safety profiles’
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Collection of key information on medicines (3):

• Voluntarily
• Pursuant to an obligation imposed by a competent authority 

 as a condition to or after the granting of the marketing authorisation if 
there are concerns about the risks of the authorised medicinal product

 obligation is a condition to the marketing autorisation
 close supervision by a scientific committee
 standard format for study protocol, progress reports and final report
 quality system, inspection and audit

Post-authorisation safety studies (PASS)

A PASS may be initiated, managed or financed by a marketing authorisation 
holder:

“Any study relating to an authorised medicinal product conducted with the aim of 
identifying, characterising or quantifying a safety hazard, confirming the safety 
profile of the medicinal product, or of measuring the effectiveness of risk 
management measures.”
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Collection of key information on medicines (4):

Electronic submission of core medicine information by 
pharmaceutical industry and start validation of received information 
(Article 57)

Strengthening of data collection on ADRs
– obligation to introduce a web-based reporting form for 

patients and physicians in all member states
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Better analysis and understanding of data and 
information

EudraVigilance and signal detection

– EMA and Member States must collaborate to monitor the EudraVigilance 
data (ADRs) and perform signal detection for all active substances 
authorised in the EU (work sharing principle)

– Mandatory implementation of a Signal Management process

Signal detection, validation, prioritisation, evaluation

– EMA supports Member States to operate the new EU signal management 
process for nationally authorised products
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Regulatory action to safeguard public health

Products subject to additional monitoring

– Mandatory for some products, optional for others

– Duration: 5 years (mandatory products)

Implications

• Publication by the agency of the list of the names and active substances of medicinal 
products subject to additional monitoring, including the criteria for inclusion.

• Health care professionals and patients asked to report all suspected adverse 
reactions 

• Product information shall include the statement  “This medicinal product is subject to 
additional monitoring”, preceded by a symbol (to be selected)

• Frequency of signal detection in EudraVigilance to be every 2 weeks (instead of 
once-monthly).
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Communication with public stakeholders

• Online publishing of information

– Publication of CHMP and PRAC agendas, minutes, recommendations, 
opinions

– Study protocols and final results of PASS imposed as an obligation

– Signals evaluated by the scientific committee

– List of products subject to additional monitoring

• Coordination of safety messages

– Coordination by EMA of Member States’ safety announcements for NAPs

• Public hearings

– Novel concept of public hearings



The PROTECT project
Innovative Medicines Initiative 



PROTECT Objective

These methods will be tested in real-life situations.

To strengthen the monitoring of benefit-risk 
of medicines in Europe by developing 

innovative methods

to enhance early detection and 
assessment of adverse drug 
reactions from different data 

sources (clinical trials, 
spontaneous reporting and 

observational studies)

to enable the integration 
and presentation of data 

on benefits and risks



Clinical trials Observational 
studies

Electronic 
health records

Spontaneous 
ADR reports

Risks

Benefit-risk integration and 
representation – WP5

Signal detection
WP3

Benefits

Validation 
studies

WP6

Training and 
education

WP7

Signal evaluation
WP2

Data collection from consumers – WP4

Approach to achieve objective



TF5: WarfarinTF5: Warfarin

TF6: tbcTF6: tbc

Steering Committee
(Deputy) Coordinator including alternates 

&
WP co-leaders

Steering Committee
(Deputy) Coordinator including alternates 

&
WP co-leaders

WG1: DatabasesWG1: Databases

WG2: Confounding WG2: Confounding 

WG3: 
Drug utilisation 

WG3: 
Drug utilisation 

WP 2
Framework of PE 

studies

WP 2
Framework of PE 

studies

WP 3
Methods for SD

WP 3
Methods for SD

SP1: 
Disproportionality 

analysis

SP1: 
Disproportionality 

analysis
SP2: Concordance 
with risk estimates 
SP2: Concordance 
with risk estimates 

SP3: Structured SPC 
4.8 database

SP3: Structured SPC 
4.8 database

SP4: SD 
recommendations

SP4: SD 
recommendations

SP5: Better use of 
existing terminology
SP5: Better use of 

existing terminology

SP6: ADR grouping SP6: ADR grouping 

SP7: Other info to 
enhance SD

SP7: Other info to 
enhance SD

SP8: Subgroups and 
risk factors

SP8: Subgroups and 
risk factors

SP9: SD from clinical 
trials

SP9: SD from clinical 
trials

SP10: SD in EHRSP10: SD in EHR

SP11: Drug-drug 
interaction detection

SP11: Drug-drug 
interaction detection

SP12: Duplicate 
detection

SP12: Duplicate 
detection

A: Framework of 
WP5

A: Framework of 
WP5

B: Evidence 
Synthesis 

B: Evidence 
Synthesis 

C.2: Case studies 
– wave 2 

C.2: Case studies 
– wave 2 

WP 5
B/R integration & 

representation

WP 5
B/R integration & 

representation

Study site 1: UKStudy site 1: UK

Study site 2: DKStudy site 2: DK

Study site 3: NLStudy site 3: NL

Study site 4: PLStudy site 4: PL

WP 4
New tools for data 

collection

WP 4
New tools for data 

collection

Study 1 Study 1 

Study 2 Study 2 
…

WP2 validation 
studies

WP2 validation 
studies

Study 1 Study 1 

Study 2 Study 2 
…

WP5 validation 
studies

WP5 validation 
studies

WP 6
Validation studies

WP 6
Validation studies

Inventory of 
training 

possibilities

Inventory of 
training 

possibilities

Eu2P training on 
PROTECT 

methodologies 

Eu2P training on 
PROTECT 

methodologies 

WP 7
Training 

opportunities

WP 7
Training 

opportunities

Scientific 
coordination

Scientific 
coordination

Project 
management

Project 
management

Financial 
reporting
Financial 
reporting

CommunicationCommunication

WP 1 Project 
management & 
administration

WP 1 Project 
management & 
administration

TF1: TysabriTF1: Tysabri

TF2: KetekTF2: Ketek

TF3: 
Acomplia 
TF3: 
Acomplia 
TF4: Raptiva TF4: Raptiva 

C.1: Case studies 
– wave 1 

C.1: Case studies 
– wave 1 

…
# Task Forces (TF) perform the following 
tasks:

• Data collection
• Software for B/R modelling & illustration
• Publications



Partners (32)

Public Private
Regulators:
EMA (Co-ordinator)
DKMA (DK)
AEMPS (ES)
MHRA (UK)

Academic Institutions:
University of Munich
FICF (Barcelona)
INSERM (Paris)
Mario Negri Institute (Milan)
Poznan University of Medical 
Sciences 
University of Groningen
University of Utrecht
Imperial College London
University of Newcastle
University of Aarhus

EFPIA companies:
GSK (Deputy Co-
ordinator)
Sanofi- Aventis
Roche
Novartis
Pfizer
Amgen 
Genzyme
Merck Serono
Bayer
Astra Zeneca
Lundbeck
NovoNordisk
Takeda

SMEs:
Outcome Europe
PGRx

Others:
WHO UMC
GPRD
IAPO
CEIFE



WP 2: Framework for 
pharmacoepidemiological studies

• To:
• develop
• test
• disseminate

of pharmacoepidemiological studies applicable to:

• different safety issues
• using different data sources

methodological standards for the:
• design
• conduct
• analysis

Objectives:



Work Package 2: Framework for 
pharmacoepidemiological studies

British THIN databases
Spanish BIFAP project
German Bavarian claims database

Danish national registries
Dutch Mondiaan database
British GPRD database

Antidepressants (incl. Benzodiazepines) - Hip Fracture
Antibiotics - Acute liver injury
Beta2 Agonists - Myocardial infarction
Antiepileptics - Suicide
Calcium Channel Blockers - Cancer

Adverse event –drug pairs

Databases

Protocols
Cohort, nested case-control, population-based case-control, case-
crossover, self-controlled case series



Work Package 3: Signal Detection

Objective:

To improve early and proactive signal detection from 
spontaneous reports, electronic health records, and 

clinical trials.



Work Package 3: Sub-projects

1.Merits of disproportionality analysis

2.Structured database of known ADRs

3.Concordance with risk estimates

4.Signal detection recommendations

5.Better use of existing ADR terminologies

6.Novel tools for grouping ADRs

7.Other information to enhance signal detection

8.Signal detection based on SUSARs

9.Subgroups and risk factors

10. Signal detection in Electronic Health Records

11. Drug-drug interaction detection

12. Duplicate detection



• Objective:
Making available, in a structured format, already known ADRs 

• All 375 SPCs of CAPs (substances). Addition of non-CAPs under 
discussion.

• Proof-of-concept analysis of free text extraction algorithm
– Initial match rate increased from 72% to 98%

Structured database of product 
information on adverse drug reactions



Conclusions: lessons from Europe

• Prioritisation of the implementation of the new legislation – stepwise 
implementation over the next years

• Criteria for prioritisation: 

– Firstly, public health activities

– Secondly, transparency and communication activities

– Thirdly, simplification activities (primarily for pharmaceutical industry)

• Excellent public health promotion and protection needs:
– Science
– Law
– Resources (access to information) 

• New EU legislation on pharmacovigilance will deliver for health 
promotion and protection


